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IT, v. IS: MANUFAC3TURED. ; AT. " HOME
z s V:

Do You Drink Beer?
As business proposition, If pays to trade at

home, conditions
; being equal is to the value

offered) but when you can get a better article at
home on w good Urms there it an added reason
for patronizing the home institution. , , , ,

.

If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, but a' luxury, and if you must

have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
b absolutely pure, and which is made at home by
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The North Pacific Brewiri PhoneL:Company
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pedes, in command of the government
troops. , -AMERICANS

the coast favors the abandonment of
the Idea of a campaign rather than risk
serious trouble. The people In the
cities are anxious to be rid of the bur MANAGE WAR
den Imposed on them, by paying thet

TO BE GOOD

ADVERTISING

Idea of Having Yukon Exhibit at
World's fair Is Considered

TI1QGQ

arc all

you need
ith a Rock Island

' New York, Jan. 20. It Is reported
here, says' a Herald dispatch from St.
Thomas, D. W.' 14 that the Dominion
minister of foreign affairs, accompan-
ied by a delegate, ha left Santo Do-

mingo for Washington to attempt to

make arrangements with the United

States to establish a protectorate over
the republic of Santo Domingo.

Vigorous bombardment of the eapf tat

Fighting Zone Marked by Visit- -

ing Commanders Complied
With by Combatants. '

.

army and ail the oiQclals on a gold
basis, a they have revelved no gold
from Bogota and the drain Is greater
than they are willing to stand.

The government Junta here has let-

ters from Boca del Toro and other
points showing that there has been no

further ' advance of the Colombian

army.

' Beit Thing Possible, v
N r. ' llV?Xti if" if

SU0 ! 7
ENTITLED TO CANADIANSPACESvitem time table and continues by the forces of General

Jlmi nest.
: Man refugees including sev-

eral depuUee,Dave arrived here on the
Irop4iiiefl to 8nd Vegetable m Finns Repudiate Russia.

Beattle,-
-

Jan. 20. Flnlanders in consir French .steamer from Prt ;An. Prlpce.

one of our folders, "Across
the Continent in a Tourist
Sleeper you tin etsiljr

"
figure out your route to any"
point in, the tttfvr,rK m

REBEL STRONGHOLD INVESTED

Conditions in'f Stnt Domingo
I Continue Strenuous With ;

, f . Government Forces . , ,

' ; lu Asceadaat' ' !

New York, Jan. 20. Seven hundred

Well an Mineral PrmlucU
Together With la.

dlRu IteHc.
siderable number are becoming natur-
alised these day. The Imminent likeli

A dispatch last night from San Juan,
Porto Rica correspondent of 'the As

sociated Press, announced the arrivalThe Rock Island has its own
lines from Denver, St. Paul and there of a delegate on his way 6 Wash- - "

hood of Russian-Japane- se war Is

thought to have something to do with
their sudden Interest In the matter.
The deputy clerk In charge of the na

Bcntllo, Jan. 10. A racial from
ington with the object of soliciting rec

Duwion to the Pott'Intclllgncer wtys;? government soldiers are on the march
r Minneapolis ,to Omaha, Kansas City,f Chicago, Memphis and i.ioo other

the Middle Weit.
ognition of the Morales government and

The id to have an exhibit of Yukon turalisation bureau In the county clerks

office, say that the Flnlanders when tho Issuance of an exequateur to its

consulrgeneral in New York.'' No ment.rrllory product at the worW i fair
at St. Ixula la believed by Elgin tion was made of a desire for a pro-

tectorate. "' ''

, It is 1 good railroad and its trains are at com- - .

fortablcj as money can make themu Write or
eall and I will take pleasuri in giving you full HhbiT, one of the Dromotera. to be one

; information. of the beat achemea ever evolved for
the advertialng of the Yukon, and he
feela that the Dominion government cerL . OORHAM, flwinl AfMt,

, Seattle Keep PP. AN.
Seattle, Jan. 29. There was a story

afloat yesterday to the effect that the
office of the Pacific Packing Ne

to Santiago, th rebel stronghold, says

a Herald dispatch from Puerto Plata,
Santo Domingo.

" It I believed this

battle will be the most Important of

the Jlmlnes revolution. The rebels are

firmly entrenched In their capital and

It la presumed they will make a des-

perate resistance. '"'"
Details of the of Puerto

Plata a few days ago by the govern-

ment 'forces show, according to the

Herald' correspondent, that the com-

mander of an' American war vessel m

questioned about the matter, express
a lively deslr that Russia may! be
worsted In the conflict.

Borne Flnlanders have acquired
a little knowledge of American ways.
One of them Inquired with a cunning
smile yesterday If a reduction would
not be made In fee during the city
campaign. . He was answered In the
negative, but told that some politician
might lighten the burden for him. He

decided, however, to pay the freight

jinlnly will lend Ita aid. He aaya:
Tho Dominion gavernment am forget

uniice allotted at the St. Louie fair. gation Company would be removed to

BeUlngham. within a few days. This
The; Canadian government will erect

a large building on the apace and al-

lot a certain portion of the building
to each province or territory In the Do

report failed of conflmation at the offic-

es of the company, and Receiver J . A.

Kerr aald laat night that the company

had noitntentloa of making a j hange,

at least until the Alaska canning seas- -
COLUMBIA" 'THE ATR himself. ...

the harbor practically 'managed. tbminion. ..

battle and that a fighting son markedYukon territory certainly la entitledOpens in Old Liberty Hall,
Corner Seventh and Bond Stnwts
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Prince Is Negligent Landlord.

New Tork. Jan. 10 At Lambethto a ahart of the apace, and the Yukon by the commanders of th United

Horticultural Society Intend to uk, State and British war vessel was accoroner' Jury haa returned a verdict of UN nasi fc th tory wa th tact

that much of the company furniture
had. been old to th Interstate Redfor a "hare to which thla diatrlot la cepted by the contending force. Presiflonday Evening, January nth; accidental death In the case of a wo

entitled.'' t i - man who fell down stairs, says a Times
Cedar Shingle Company 'and the office

Alaaka. which haa about the aame
dispatch from London. The Jury
reported that the landlord should benooulatlon aa Yukon lerrltory. ""will.

dent Morales' troop promptly respec-

ted the order to cease firing, although
General Jlmlnes force, when routed,

ran through the streets and continued

to fire In all direction.' An American

llilf Class VondcvOIc
iimiE mms m tin

anend, 1 understand, at leaat S50.009
compelled to provide hand rails, theil in making an exhibit. Thla money

In th Glob building occupied ny the

packing company had been leased by
tho shingle corporation. The Paclfie

Packing at Navigation Company 1 tin

occupying a portion of the room in th
Globe building the company formerly
held.';. "

lack of which caused th woman1

death. " force, composed of eight men. with thla largely, If not wholly, from theli
Stars and Stripe, went to the firingThe landlord In queatlon 1 the prince
line and demanded a suspension of hos

American government.
The Tukon, 1 cellmate, can make

creditable ahowlng with leaa than ISO.- - of Wales aa th house belongs to the

Dutchy of Cornwall. tilities. Th commander of the United

009. Perhapa S1S.O0O would make a fine State warship then landed a force

Hart Ok Hart SIMS .
i--

Comedy Sketch Artists. ' Celebrated Tramp Cartoonist,

IIUdobrand Hays ffl. Wneliel . ..

. World's, Cliaropion Dsnd Novelty 81teU-l-i Artists and
Balancer and Equilibrist. Rag-Tim- e Kano Players.

"Cure the cough and save tk life.'

i
"

, T Cur a Cold In On Day. '
Tah Laxative Bromo Quinine Ta-let- s.'

Al ggl refund tfc saonry
if R fall to fan. V. W. Grov ur

I on eaeh box. JS. ' if

Dr Wood's Norway Pla Syrup curea
of 100 men and arrange for the sur-

render of the fort.- -' The .Americans

disarmed th Jlmlnes force and tatef

turned over the fort to General Ces- -
coughs and cold down to the very

verge of consumptioa.
ADMISSION 10. 20 and 30 CENTS.

exhibit. ,

The queatlon of money for the Yu-

kon territory exhibit will be taken up

with the Dominion government aoon.

The Yukon Horticultural Society haa

delegated me to confer with Ottawa on

the mutter. I may go to Ottawa.
' At

any rate I ahull prena the matter, and

hope for auccena.

Mans-- nne exhibits of grain. grae,

e f h
''J''nilJii.i'l'IIIM.)l-lllil.IJI-Band Concert H. Terformance' Hcgin: 8:i hver f.veninf.
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3 mmpotntoei and frulta raised In the Yukon,

specimen of gold from different creeks,

woods, coal, mammoth and other

bonea. bidlan collections andAUSTRALIAN COAL mmthe like will Jelp to make the exhibit
..)

interesting,

COLOMBIA HESITATES TO ;Best for vSteam
Best for Ranges

Everybody's
Traveling Bag,
Trunk 'and Valise

J MARCH ON PANAMA

New York, Jan. 20. Strong Indicat

ions that there will be no war between

Panama and Colombia have been obBest for
served 'by Bishop Junguito, who has

Just returned from Carthagena and

Itiirranriullla, cables the Panama cor

ought to contain a bottle of Medical Lak Tablets and a box of
Medical Lak Salts Nture'i own great remedies for if you
hr not used these preparation yon nave no idea of their great i

value to all lick people to the "stay-at-hom- and tourists alike.'
The effect of Medical Lak Water on the n and

diseased system i really marvelous, and this wonderful remedy
cures by natural means, functional derangements of the I

Liver, kidneys end Stomach it will restore 700 to perfect
health, pleasantly and at sure ss the sun shines. The Tablets
dissolved in water make a delightfully cooling and delicious
drink, and are especially suggested to those whose blood is poor
and who are subject to Rheumatbm, Gout, Neuralgia and
Flalarin whether gliding away over the rails or sailing over the

. blue, you may find it convenient to have these remedies with you,,.

respondent of the Herald. The Bishop

Journed to Colombia to see the papal

nuncio who Is en route to Home. He

declares that many of the soldiers who

went to the front along the Panama

The most economical and satisfactory
Fuel for any purpose. j

Any Quantity at Any Time
dri short notice, j

Free Delivery in the City.

ELMORE & CO.

Buy UM SALTS at year Druggist's, 2 Sc., 50c. aod $1.00 a boa
Th TABLETS. 35c a brttle. NOT PATENT MEDICINES.

border have returned In 111 health.

The soldiers from the Interior, he says,

cannot Stand the heat of the climate

and the conditions In the Colombian
'

camps.
flEDICAL LAKE SALT5 flFO. CO., Sole Hfrs.

Now York nd Spokant, Wub. .

There are no facilities for getting

supplies and there is great suffering

among the soldiers. The hospitals are

reported crowded, and dlscontwit was

expressed everywhere. The troops are
9th and Commercial Streets. I

Uedloal Lak Salts Mfg. Co.. Spokane, Wash.
Gents Have used Medical Lke water and the salt for catarrh and weak eyes, and In both case

found that it did me more good than any other remedy I ever tried. It gives almost instant relief
wher used as a douoh In case of catarrh. ,. E. B. COPEIM.ND, Medical Lak. Wash. .

For sal in Astoria by Prank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial,; th Conn Dsug Company
Twe'Jth aad CoMmerekU and Chart Roger. Odd FaHow'a baDding Ml. - .
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not anxious to start on a hard journey
to the Isthmus and the sentiment along


